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Volume XXVIII HOPE COU..EGE, Holland, Michiaao. W ednaday, October 20, 191 5 
•1NTEIST IN CLASS 
GAMES GROWING 
Last Wednesday afternoon the team 
1 cprcsentina the Preparatory depart· 
mcnt mot the Freahmen cia team and 
ulso their "Waterloo, 11 coming out at 
the short end of a 82·0 score. The Prep. 
tt'am playetl well considering that thi• 
was their first appearance and at.o thelr 
light wclght. The Freebies outweifh· 
otl them mau to man and after the lrd 
quarter t~masbcd thru their line at will. 
During the early part of the pme the 
winners were unable to do anythlng 
ngainst their opponents, ·b'ut once they 
had started scoring the rest came euy. 
A The individual stare of the game were 
W Steketee for the winners and Vruwink 
for the losers. Since Wedneaday ' s 
game the Prep. team bas been clropped 
from the league owing to its lightweight 
and the remaining four teams will each 
ploy two games with all t,be others in· 
stead of one as formerly. 
On Friday the old rivals, i. e., the 
Junior and Soph., ·auu~ tol!Celher for 
their first tueele tbi year, and the whh· 
tie blew with the Ju.niora on top of the 
heap with a 22 to 0 score. The Bophll. 
were handicapped by the absence ot 
several player from their lineup dne 
to injuriet, and the cbesty Juniors start· 
d the boll rolling in the first qu11rter 
when Van Putten • ored a touchdown 
','>eeides kicking a field goal. 
Although the Sophs made desperate 
.:rrorte to tcore, the winners held thum 
• t bay and added two more touchdowns 
ta their total when Dalman cireleli 
tM ... •afab~fwa 
illiiYu ... ~~~~~~a 
wu required aft~ tW ,... te ...., 
the lo era from scoring and the game 
ended with that wish gratified. 
Yos and Klanren, and Van Putten, 
Dalman :tnd V:mder Meer were the ln· 
dividuol stars of the contest. 
FACULTY REOEPTION. 
P&OP. BOJ'J'Kllf' l'llQ)B A NEW 
WAY 'fO ftUDY OLD 
OLAUIOI. 
The Sophomore ela11 in Latin tho oth· 
er day begged the profeuor that be 
would proloog the elate houri And 
they were not rushing to 6niah an o:um· 
inatlon either. Did you ever hear the 
liket Tbi.Dg of it, a Latin class beg· 
PI for mote Lati.a. • 
The reason waa that Prol. Boffmau 
haa fouud a way to JJUllle this old bug· 
bear rully interettlng. He keeps in 
hit room a ttereopticon, equ.ipped with 
a Ane electric llaht which can be cou· 
netted iD aa in•tut, and be will take 
t .m or 6!teen minutes to abow to the class 
a half dozen views bearing on the lea· 
son of the day. The Sophomores were 
reading l:'liny 11 letter about the great 
eruption of Vesuvius that buried Pom· 
peil and Her, ulaneum, and to they were 
ehown viowa ol the mountain, the crator 
with steam iaeu.ing forth, and the lava 
beds as they are today. Mr. Hoffman 
hod taken the views himself on his triJJ 
through Italy and ao was able to ex· 
plain them moat ibtereatingly. One of 
Lhe students was heud to remark u he 
pal ed out, 1 • .U that really the way it 
looks today' I never would h&\•e 
dreamc lt. '' 
Stereopticon lectures have been given 
in connection with Latin before, but a 
dtudent Ia hardly able to digest at once 
all be sees in an eveniq. Thia way he 
\\Till get it little by little in connection 
\Vitb his daily work. Prof. Hoffman 
holds that Hope 'a reputation for scholar· 
ia ~ s'u·icl IIWit be maintained. 
'Md to 
legitimate inJtrument to de· 
,·elop an intereat in the subject be 
teaehes. Without aaeriflciug a whit of 
tlte old thoroneea, be intends to work in 
as much of t.he newer tendencies in edu· 
Dr. And Mrs. Vennema. Moat DeUghttul 
Bntertainen. 
ation as is practicable, and to judge 
from the attitude of the Sophomores, 
this attempt ia eminently satisfactory. 
INFO.ATION AND IN· 
.. 
SPIRA nON IN CHAPEL 
"POSSIBIUTIES " DIS· I 
. l ttrrarg l tpartmtid CUSSED IN Y. M. -----.;......--:---------------:----___,, 
Noorah mornJ.nr) wu eaUed to Ja_er,_ ud a 
PBOF. DUINBNT LBA.DB TB.E atran1o appeariD11ady *!rith 'ftit• llda 11 La·ilaba-illa-'illaha; Muhamma· and a peeuliar drea I"Mted laer tn a MBBTINO. 
du lluulu-'aUah" came the low clear moat eordlal muner. Prettlltly ... 
After the rou• ing Y. M. c. A. meetin& call to prayer at evening over the quiet beartl ag4 iD. 
of Jut Tueadoy evoning, no one would Alaerian cou.ntryeide. The bush of , 1 Salaam aleekum,, (Peae• M to 
bllve dured to soy, 1 • Religion ia im· eveJling was aoCtly falling upon the land you) and abe found latnelt aaoq 
potent; tho Y . .M. o. A. u idly drllt· :1nd the red glow of the ainiing sun wu others beiDa led iato • .... urrvw 
•ng.', Of courao, no such mJ.nimiwa illuminating the tky with itt brilliant room whare Ue w.u 1GII' tiD tl1 ~ 
thot could ever have bee:n cberiued colora, tile laat pod wiD tok.ml of a with the Arablaa pdf oa "- .... 
ngninst the Y. M., unlea it were by olle departing day. She could an QICMnlaad ._.. it 
who haul lciilcu to " try and tee·" But From a tent, here and there, emertred meant. Witb.ia, 1M R Pff4 of t.J 
the mt!eting of last Tuesday night gave an Arab, and followina him appeared and cxcltemont, but oaq ~ _,.-kl• /4 
much more thou abundant evideuce of his famUy. Alter advancing a abort her srrey eye5 revealed her ~ feel· 
the fatt tbnt there was I life , in that di.tanc:e, eaeh shuffled uide aome 1&1111 ing of anticipatioa. 8ooll t.M atrup. • 
'i. M. e. A. room; evidence that Ohr'ia· aomething which wou.ld give them la· lady llppeared aDd tu klndly IIDlle .#Ill: 
t ianity and youth make a wonderful with hie bare feet, tu.rned toward welcome auu.red her tlaal abe DMd 
combination for the generation of pow· Mecca and prayed. Four times they no fear. She llltened wttla brta 
erful a tivity. prostrated tbemltllvea ud the iulprea- a"eatioll. What atr ... e tlaiap 
Prof. Dinment led the meeting. Both sive cerumony was ended. Solemn}1 lady waa aayloll ftere .._. 
in song and in een•ice the meetlng waa each Nturned to his tent, and again the beard aue~ atoriea befotet WkT 
a doubly inspiring one. The aineiq, eountryeide was lone and forsaken. the lady apeak ao muc~ of 1tm Ja. 
conducted in convention style, was the 'Quie t reigned supreme. stead of Allahf 
moat lusty nnd rousing we have beard The hours of prayer were strictly ob· Noorah waa aroueed an• aUld at tM 
1n ruany a meeting. The subject, 14 Pot· served by these Arabian families and white lBd,y with rapt attentioa. .. 
~ibilitiea " nt once threw open a field especially by Emir and hil houaebold. was stnngely draWD to her ud ..... 
,vider th~n the compreheuion of hu.mau Five timet a day, they prayed. Aa they timidly, HWho are youl" 
1 bot and nclivily. Baaing hils thota did at sunset, 80 at sunriae, at noon, at Tho white lady wu pleued ud tmw 
upon the text of the firat nine verses of four o'clock, and when the evenina the child to her aide. 8be tried to a-
the 6rat chapter of Joebu.a1 in which star <l i appeared,-fi~e timet• they re~· plain that abe had eoae from a eoaaVy 
Ood place• tbe divine commission of ~rently performed th&lr devohou. Emu far away to tell tke Arab boJ1 .-a 
leading the Children of Israel into the W83 a lnrere worshipper and naturally girt., and men ud women aboat * 
Promlsed Land, 11 to possess it, ,, upon his household were forced to do ne be true God, that ue loved tb,. aU, ud 
his servant Joshua, Professor Dimnent did. wsntetl to teach the tlae rlfbt. 
nrti•ticaUy aketobed for ua a picture of In Emir 's family W88 a fourteen·year· lfis~ Trotter t~ok. a peeuUar Uktlc 
.elite," with its mighty commiuion, old ~irl by the name of Noorah. Thouab to Noorab; aome~ow the did not .... 
it<l ulteruatc choict:s, its untold possibU· 8 member of the household, one could to be Ub bu Arab alltera. ADd ,. nd· 
itiee, ita ultimate goal. see at 8 glance that abe was not really den, etrODJ impulle entered tbe -. 
IJl the form of a figure, drawn from it. She performed her duties ud atnary 'a heart. After the .me., IIIIi 
anciaat.,..ri.JIIIe~..._ ..-..-a.~u.a, . 
........... .._ ._,. . 
tannt>d her cheeu, yet nothing could ubtd, r.nd again ue wu perttetl1 pMo 
change tboae grey eyes, and the brown •ive. The minotet pallid iato u Hu; 
hair was wavy as ever. Five timet' a day finally they eame to u .,..a•t ad 
with her Arabian !listers, abe performed Emir prepared to leave. lOla TrotMr 
the ritf't and ceremonies of prayer, but took Noorab 1a bud and 1p0ke to ~-· 
somehow, abe felt that abe was widely The child waa to remain with tile Jail. 
different, unlike her Arabian brothert ainary. Tbe family departed, ud 
nnd sisters. Wl•at was it that mBde her Noorah aeemed content. 
look so f Where before, bad she seen The days and week.J pUMCl by. 
others like heraelft Yet abe dared not Noorab waa no longer the pl wlaoiD 
voice her thoughts, not even aloud to we ftrat knew working lD the Arablaa 
hl'rself. household among the hills. Ske Ucl 
lJid anyone notire ev idences of dis 
s:t tii!Cndion upon the usually serious 
faN!S of our august faculty on Thurs· 
dny f Listen, my friends, there's a reo· 
son, onrl itwe it doesn ' t happen very 
frettueutly we will o\·t!rlook the discrep-
ancy. 
y . W. 0 . A. ALSO ADD&ESBE.D IN 
THE Al'TEB.NOON. 
tM p hipway, the aipty ..._ 
t•ules, ~ herwiae so indomitable, grew 
llrl!d, !lnd sat down by the way, beneath 
n tfee, to rest. W'nile resting there, two 
nlternath·e of Lite-Virtue and Vice, 
or pleasure-In the perfect form of two 
beautiful women, presented tbemaelvet 
to him. Similarly, at the croes· road of 
Life there stand two figures-one, the 
Son of Ood ; the other, the Bon of 
Tleliol j thP Olle1 Offl'ring life, peat'e, 
hnppines , contentment, and Salvation, 
whilc o:~kin~ crvice nnd sacrifice; the 
other oiTenng or row, diseontent, re· 
morse, nnd toen th, while asking naught 
hut ea e awl itl leness. What course 
!!hAll he toke1 
Witt. the r·o ~it.ilitivs of the age t hua 
ht!fore him, the youth steps forth into 
1 he world. The field stretches out be· 
fort' h11n, nnd he, like J c.shua of old is 
in\' ltccl, Y•'s ur{!cd, to 1 1 take possession 
uf it.' ' It is his to herald Truth, and 
~oct 1nt.11 free; his to conquer worlds, 
t rnnsform lives, nnd reseue souls. Aud 
10 no way cnn he attain unto a higher 
~on \ tlmn by choosing the way of the 
Prince of Peace. Fellows, lot'a fall in 
A few day later, Emir was preparlng changed. Her cbeeb were loeiDc ttath 
to visit the great city, and soon be and tRn and tbe few new froeb llat Ucl 
his entire household could be seen jou.r· ebanged the girl who onee ud liYed u 
neying up to Algiers, the city on the pre- an Arab, i.Dto 1 girl who oow HTtd M 
d pice, with shining moaquee and gleam· an American. Through the 1tMkJ ..a 
ing buildings with the peaceful Yediter· month• that puled lhe bad bee~ M 
anean before it. As they neared the city a daughter to Mill' Trotter wtao waa bl 
t b~y met ntore and more people and turn a mother to her. 
The fact ill t hat on Wednesday even· 
ing Dr. and Mrs. Vcnnema entertained 
the fa cultic of the College and Semin· 
nry, nnd nlso the resident members of 
the College Council and their wives. 
The rooms were most attractively dec· 
oratctl, the color scheme being red anti 
green, and formed an effective back· 
ground for th e meny party. 
• A abort and exceedingly interesting 
program followed a few words of wel· 
rome b,. Dr. Vennema. ~Jr . Milton 
Hoffma;t aanft 11 Mignonette'' and 
'
1 Kathleen Mavonrneen.'' Mr. Deacon, 
profe sor of music, was then introdueed 
and delighted the company with tbe 
rendition of 11 Dearest. " Mis Ethelyn 
Met z' rellding from "David Copper· 
field '' won merited applause, and after 
her encore Mr. Arthur R eualnkveld 
rendered two instrumental numbers. 
Following the progTam a delightful 
supper was daintily ae:r\'ed. 
- # 
MILITAJLY n.A.ININO PBOPOBBD 
AS DEBAR QUEB'fiON 
I.n t FridAy night the various eoeie· 
tira voted on the debate queA~Ion llllb-
mitt crl bv the committee. Firat eholee 
wR'I 11 Military Training," and the 
11~onfl hnd to do with a Tariff Bo'\rd. 
Both qut•stiona, especially the first, are 
very much up-to-date and promise 6ne 
acbntrs. 
After tht' other colleges have submit· 
ted their cboicea a final vote will be 
taken. 
On Friday morning the student body 
wai e pecially privileged by being al· 
lowed to remain in chapel during the 
first hou; IW.Jisten to the pleasing and 
: nstrurt h ·e remnrks or several who hold 
positions of honor in the work of our 
,·hurch. Mrs. Knox, Secretary of the 
Woman 's Board of Foreign Mission , 
wna the first apeaker, and presented in 
au imprtesive manner the need for 
workera in the foreign field . Tbru Mrs. 
\lorri~. the Se<"retary of the Woman 'a 
Bonrd or Dome t k Missions, we got D 
" llmpse of conditions among our own 
Am&ri<·nn Indians. We became still 
better acquainted with the condi.tions 
in our home land when Miss Moore, who 
is a nur e at Gray Hawk , Kentucky, 
lold ue of her work among the Moun· 
t8inet\rs. M1s Davis, the Secretnry of 
the Boards of Foreign. and Domestic 
Missions, emphasized the importance of 
our relation to tho church. Only three 
10inntc wero loft for Dr. Gowen, preAi· 
tlent of the Synod, but be used his time 
to good ad\•antage. The students em· 
ploy<'d their usual expreaeion of npprc· 
C'iation1 and gave the old yells with 
2rent "mrbaeia. 
In the afternoon the girla of the 
Young Women '• Christian A"aoclation 
mC't the women of our board who :ne 
1nukin~t nn extended tour among the 
w&storn chutchea and heart!" etill more 
'Jf the cllftertnt phuea of woltt whit'h 
neb apealter represent~. 
line! 
- F. D. J., '18. 
TIME FOR ORATORY 
DRAWS NEAR 
PBOHtBmON OONTBB'l' TO BE 
HELD DEO. 16; PllAOE OON· 
TEST llAJLL Y NBr1' '1'lDIJI 
The oratorical committee held ita 
ilrst meeting a few daya ago and 
hegRn its work for the year. The com· 
mitte u composed of the following: T. 
F. Zwemer, president ; D. DeBoer, vice· 
president; W. Scholten, aeerotary, G. De 
Witt, treasurer, A. Reinbrandt, Prepar· 
a tory represcntath·e. 
There will be this year fou.r loeal con· 
lest111 besides tho Ladies 
1 con teat and 
the Preparatory eonteet. The date for 
tho Prohibition contest, at which a 
repreaentative for the state contest in 
CoaUaued on Pap rour) 
t bat activity whieb is found in every It waa the latter part of Jut ud. 
<'ity woe everywhere evident. Noorah there wa.a ~teat excitement mud about 
noticed the many different ty11ea aud re· the Miaaion Houe. An Amerku .,... 
fleeted that they wero not :111 !lark, aor 1 ln t te rt 0 • '-"· cla• .. ae waa go IJ o en r po D ,.... ..., 
did they all, in the least, resemble her carrying a large company of toUJ'iiD. 
Requ&in ancee.. There alr~dy waa the On their ligbt·aeeinl trip tlaroaP 
Brat great difference which abe o~ Algiers they were to atop at dae laead· 
erved. The beauty of the acenea, the t ' . Ar b t to in•--'n •'--
. qu.ar en m a own ~u • ,... 
city with ita high terraces wbteb r?'e worken tlaere. Althouala tlae aeetlq 
1>ne nbove another, and the road whtc:b wou.ld be •ort it wu 0 •••t of rut 
wound from terrace on to terrace, fi.lled ln th 1i of th• --.~, 
occu.rrenee e vee ..-..- , 
her aoul with pleasure. A.a. they paaeed , · iration for muy daya to eoat. 
the gav French quarters wtth the large P 
public. tquare filled with merry·makera, The _long looked for clay arrivecl. Kill 
h d b d dran'- 1·n ""·at Trotter and Ncorab were tlae objtetl tt e opene er eyes an • wa • • .... _ 1 
.for which abe bed thirsted 10 long. On of all queatlonma•nd examlu....,.. t 
up they went, still higher, turned a cor· Wl\l indet!d a gre~t day for tlae pl ud 
ner, and foWld themselves in the nar· pleasure dane~ m laer eyee. ADd tla• · 
row steep patla of tlie Arabian section. a atrange feelmg came over laer. ae 
Not long after, Emir met one of bU wu beina watebed by aoaeoat. Bat, 
friends, sheik Idulla, ud the two were abe tried to reuon, tlaat wu oaly ut-
ROOn df!eply intereated in a conver~ation. ural. Of coune, everyoae woaW .... 
There waa a large public meeting to be That 'a what tlaey all were dolaf. ~­
held near by and the two became cuY· the more abe reuoaed, die •on 1M M 
ioua to lnvettiaate. Noorab beard tbf'm that abe Wit belq IUD~ -: 
talk about Allah and Jeau and won· railed her eyee, ud tlaer ""'!.,.. 
tlered what strange thing it couJd be. mu ud a woaaa, lal44• ,... 
It did not take them long to decide and faces one could 1M tlat nY•: ~ 
presently the eatire company were· on aorrow. Her er• att : .... 
their way to the corner building. She woman 'a aad for aoat ..,.: • 
followed up ita windlng ttain and on eould witlaclraw laer pu. . 
reachina the top, uttered a low ery of there tlaat clNW laer Ia_. apoa .._ 
woncler. (Ooatlaul oa .... ..... ) 
"8abbach·Kum BU Kheiol" (Good 
.. 
ChBpel exereiaea is not at all bad; tbil nr year we have I 4ue atart. We W&Dt to 
keep it op and make it even better. AU, 
. ..,ert Wecl_., •ariog the student bod7 and faculty alike, 1D1lll tp !•'71tadelata of Hope College. help il wo aro to do 10. Perbapt the 
~-.oroeTOU lttflltttst 11hare of responsibility in tbill 
!1!-~--·'I'IIIIODOII F. ZWEWER 'II mBtter fnlls upon tho studeu~a ; let uJ be 
~u;;~--\2R::.'" ... c..euu R. Wterenn '17 faithful and do our part. 
.u-a& ~ton".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. s:ar: J~~ ~~ili :;i "~-------------.~ The Dormitee were honored with tho 
c6.M Mon ...... · "·mot~,: r:~: ::~ &tmittarn N tW.d presence of a gueat at rupper lut 
ldhor ....... ....... Bruno H. Miller II ~ Thursday evenin1. Yiaa Anna Jaffer 
atnw ... , ...... .. .. Wlllla J. Potts 'II • C Ill D "ot•· f t 
ton .. .. ........ ·CIIIIe L. De li.Jtta '18 '-------------- wu vllilang a e e - ... o.r a ew 
!:Muanr .............. ~.~~':c~ ::: What \'isltor to the Scmi.usry ~more days. Mita Jaffer wu well pleued with a... Meunr. • .... OrTeft D. Cbapman 'J" welcotnij than the A nchod Hope ud expec1t1 to attad IC~ool bere blc!IPIJoa llanqer .... JII. Eurene FUpse '16 
-... llaDII\if ... WOiitriD H. Ten Hallen '17 II. V. E. Stegeman is the newly next year. 
,..,,..1 • • $1.25 per yur ia advaace elected secretary of the Adelphle so-
... Co~l.. 5 ceata ciety. 
Robert Krooclsma of tho Middle ebu 
Ia..,.. at~~ Post Offloe of Hotl.a.Dd, Mlcblaan attended the S. S. Convention in Zee· 
u MOODCklua maJI matter. land Friday nftornoon. 
I I Butch I' conducted the serviceA In 
£bitnriul I connection with the Bopo College grid· iron and tho iuter·cln~ts football games last week. ~ . ..... 11111 ..... .... __ ....,...._ ____ ~ Dr. Kolyn occupied the pulpit m tho 
The ttrikingly speetaeular initiation 
ot the MeUpbone laat Monday morning 
add tbe tubtequent demand ol the 
preeldent for an apology for certain of 
tleir aetiona, aomewhat raised again 
tbt Chapel question. ln the past that 
q'llettion hu oecaaionaUy caused a bit 
ot uneuine11, and may do ao in the 
future, altho our record this year baa 
bee, comparatively speaking, one of 
whic! we may weU be proud. 
Second Rcformf'd church of Grand Ra-
vcu last ~uudn)'· 
Prof. Kuiv.enga addreaaed the Sunday 
School Con\'cntion of Ottawa County 
last Friday on the a11bjecl of '' lfornl 
Education in the Sunday School. " 
Mr. George Heneveld of the Senior 
elas conducts the eatechetleal classes 
in the Granfschnp Reformed church in 
the nbsencc of a regular p:1stor. 
- :o:-
The committee ln char1e of drawing 
up queatlons for Junior elau debatea 
and dividlng the cl_.. into teama has 
completed its work, and the team will 
soon be reedy for action. Anyone who 
baa either the tirat or tourth hour free, 
come to Prof. Nykerk '• room and hear 
some interesting debatea. Everybody 
is invited to come to the Chapel and 
witneaa two hour dobatea on Wedneaday 
afternoons. 
- :o: -
On Yonday morning the chapel wor-
ehippen w~re favored with a aelection 
by a new quartet. The quartet eon-
sbted of the new members ol the Yell-
phone society. The young men appea.red 
on the rostrum with their coats turned 
to !!how that this was not an ordinary 
occurrence, but their debut into Hope 
college society. 'l'hen auddenly Prof. 
K.leinheksel appeared on the teeuel t•-
: t•-Later we noticed that the boya 
were seated in the faculty sella. 
-:u:-
Ia it eoldt Perhaps yeu may aot 
Students! 
OF HOPE 
The best place to get your next suit or overcoat is 
at Boter's. We are leaders in the latest novelties in 
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Shoes. 
• 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 




Coster Photo Supply Company 
•• £. ... St. CITZ. PHONE 1582 
The religious value of the daily 
Obapel worship is hardly appreciated 
to the fuU extent by ua students. That 
Hope ia a Christian college, that it baa 
in itt faculty men of strong anrl con-
sistent principle, and that the exercises 
ol each day are begun by a sincere de-
votional aervic&-these are thing tor 
wbieh we ahould be profoundly grateful 
We are fortunate in attending n college 
where the Chapel exercises have such 
religious signi1leance. 
Tucaday cvt~ning the regular Adelphic 
meeting woe bold at the home of Dr. 
Kolyu. Mr. George Bonte, Hope '13, 
had charge of the devotionals, whUe 
Mr. Henry Colenbrander read a very iu· 
teresting and instructive paper on 
"The Fatherhood ol God." thinkaon~ H~~~~tbe~.---------.------------------~ 
tion the latter part of the put week, F II L. e of D r ·g 5 
Another value in those exercises, per· 
hapa not so easily recognized at .first 
glance, it the social. The ch&racteriz. 
iq principle ot Chapel worship does not 
lie merely in that it is devotional; that 
eu be attended to individually. It 
......, U.. ia' tbit, tllat students and 
prof..ora gather lor worship aa a col· 
ltte, and lay at God 'a altar not only 
the tribute of their individual hearts 
but abo that of the college aa such. 
Alld even apart from these religious 
coueeUona, the social consideration 
playa a large part, for here is the only 
place, abaolutely the only place, where 
the college gathers together os such 
and manifests itaell ns n unified, inter· 
related, and inter·cogniznnt ( to coin tbc 
pbraae) body-and thus as differing In 
principle from the university. And so 
no one thinks of Chapel quite ns a 
church service, and upon occasion wt> 
uee in it even so noisy a thing as the 
colle1e yen. 
The Tennis tournament bas almost 
come to n tlnlah. The five highest at 
the present writing are Me!I!ITS. Behol· 
ten, llekhuia, Stegeman, Boffa, and 
topples. The tournament in doubles 
will be staged as soon as the singles 
tournament is finished. There is at 
present a tbree·cornered race for the 
•
1 consQlatlon prize." No names will be 
mentioned os yet. 
Friday many phases of missionary 
"'ork were presented to the Seminary 
students. Dr. Gowen, preaiclent of the 
General Synod, on a tour in behalf of 
the church building fund, Kra. DeWitt 
Kntlx 1nd Mrs. David Morris, r l!present· 
ntives of the Women 's Board of For· 
eign and Domeatie Missions respective-
ly, Miss Lilhe Moore, nurse of the Gray 
Hawk Hospital in Kentucky, and Miss 
Frances Dnvis, newly appointed secre-
tary of the Young People 's Work,-all 
addressed th e students in behalf of their 
respceti\'e work. 
Senior preaching nu Thursday morn· 
ing is in full swing again. Messrs. Bo· 
\'~nkork, Colcnbrnnder, and Dame have 
preached thua far in the Dutch lan· 
•mage, while Mr. De Yries preached last 
Thursday in the German language. 
Marinus Den Herder will pre:1ch next 
l'hu~c!oy morning. But these priyileges, both the relig· 
ioUJ and the aociol, should be made 
more of. U thoro is any ono thing tbnt I 
every single student- and ever,v pro-
tenor, too-ehould attend e\·ery single 
- '' Son of Hope. '' 
'day, it is chapel. Furthermore, wo l.. ____________ ..., 
t>anno! but rog1et th:1t class yelling is 
somewhat curbed, that class«!s flo not 
sit entirely together, nnd that minute 
meetings cannot be held as formerly. 
Ot course, tho religious phase must nl· 
ways be kept in the chief and foremost 
place, but there is no reason why 
Chapel should not in addition be the 
aoeial center of the college. A plan was 
mentioned last year to make it so hy 
holding it in the middle of the rooming, 
allowing n full half hour for it1 as some 
colle1ea do. But there is something 
about holding it before all other work 
which we should not like to lose. 
Chapel ought to mean a good denl to 
tbe college. It does mean much already 
to All of ua. But it might menu juat n 
little more if every one would cooperate. 
!'he fllft requiremeut for it becoming 
a tocial eeater la the attendanee of 
nerybody. The religious exercises de· 
111ud L retpeclful nttent ion on the part 
ot all while th.-y are being conduetl'•l ; 
It lt manifeetodly out of harmony with 
tile tpirit ot ~ivine worahip for llec 
.tlll•t ev61) ~euionally to prepare a 
1-.c»D or 1ot 1 pr4fe111or even once to 
vert11 aD itemi&ed aeeount during the 
ItecllDf of Seripture. The ipirit of our 
Notable additions in the departments 
of Greek and Home Economics, have 
been mode nt tho Northwestern Col· 
lege. A new Domestic Science course 
bns been instituted and is in charge ol 
upt. Elizabeth Hoe:mnn. The depart· 
ment of Greek is capably filled by Belle 
Voegclein. 
-o-
New regulations ore in force at Bills· 
l3~ e. concerning the hitherto danger· 
ous fraternity rushing. An interfra· 
ternily committee, which consists of two 
member& elected by each of the fra· 
ternities, n ting with an advising fac· 
ulty t'Ommittee of two members, 
hns been appointed. This board will 
consider nll matters of mutual interest 
to the frnleruiliet. 
Y. W. 0. A. 
The eeond number or the series of 
leeture cr''"n by Dr. McCreary, "''rut on 
the subjec.> t ''Desire&-What do you 
wantf " W have many desires in eom-
rnon, for examJ)Ie, we dcsire wisdom, 
guidanet>, and popularity, in the aeue 
of hovlng the respect ~nd esteem of 
thou we know. The faet that our de· 
airea are not alwaya utided, dorda DO 
~~:t d~:~~:r:~~~d :o~ve.~~~~\~~; U I n U 
couldn't Prol Dinueat have aeen to 
that furnace before. Oh, I think it '• 
horrid. And tben Mra. Durfee told ua 
to go home too, if we had any, but T 
can't think of leaving the dorm either, 
because I know if I'd go to 'MiD-'• 
place I wouldn't atudy a bit.'' Tbe in· 
atallrnent of the new fUl'U~e may have 
caused a few ehilla, but no little lau1h· 
ter and fun alto. 
Tile pla report tl•t ~ , .. ...t 
delighttulJy entertahaed n S.ta.rhy 
and Sunday, at the homea ol thole 11~-
ing in the city. On Monday neui:ng 
the new furnace did its 6.nt work, And 
the happy reunion of eo-edt celebrated 
the event. 
-:o:-
Blrthdays afford a good explanation 
for ' 1 surprise spreads.'' 4t least rueh 
was the cue when on .Monday evening 
at halt after nine, subdued but never· 
tileleas busy prepuations took place in 
one of the Dormitory auitet. The Sen-
ior girla were in charge, and at the ap-
pointed time Miaa Nellie Smallegan waa 
g~ven the chance to join in the aene.ral 
merry·making. 
- :o:-
Anotber birthday feature took place 
on Tuesday evening when a cake bright-
ly lighted with a cert.Un number of ean· 
dies wu given a conspieuoua place on 
one of the Dormitory tables in honor of 
Mi11 Elaa Petterson. 
-:o:-
On Saturday evening the cabinet girla 
of the Young Woman '• Chmtian Allo-
ciation met for an informal social time 
with Miss Davie, the aeeretary of the 
Boards of Foroign and Domettie Kit-
sions, at the home of Mr. and Kn. 
Willis Hoekje. 
-:o:-
Friday afternoon the llinerva prla 
enjoyed a ' 1 bike.' ' 'l'hey went to the 
woods ncrou the lake, kindled a fire and 
enjoyed a real camp IUDlmer. The girlJ 
believa that tbe7 can have the beat 
kind of times by livlog close to Nature. 
reason- to- beUeve that they are not 
known above. In many inatuces a 
much larger work baa been aeeomplithed 
tbru the non·1ratUleation of desire than 
could ever have taken place bad our 
own desires been reali.led. Our greateat 
desire should be for a richer eoneeptioD 
ot Christ, for a more personal acquaint· 
a nce with Rim. 
Sodas, Sundaes and Candies 
of all kinds at 
Smith's Drug Store 
- CARD lNDEXt:s~· ----··-- -
All Standard Size• and hie.• 
Everything for the office and Student Equipment. 
H. B. BRINK 
The Book01an 
HOTEL CAFE 
Sp.cialt lor lreallfa•t, DiMer and Sapper 
Breakfast from 5 to 10 a. m. Dinner from It to 2 
Supper from 5 to 8 p. m. 
OYSTERS NOW IN SEASON. Lades pat ap to take out. 
We sell Brtlad, Pies~ Cakes, Cookies, Douahnuts, Cream Puffs 
We aim for the best the market aft'ords. 
Wltite Cross 
Barber Shop 
Formerly Red Cross. Chance in 
name only. 
Quality of Shave and Haircut as 
aood as ever 
A&e•cr Iuter Lau4ry 
oar 
IIAIEI. 
JDHM HOIFI6AW, Prop. 
For your fint party and every 
party after 
Ciet your ''fats'' 
-AT-
Molenau & DeGoed 
Central Market 
46 I. liah\b Strtet 
Fer tMt delicie. Cl1celate Ia 
Cre~~~ SoU, lrJ .. '• •••• 
Hot Drinks served at our Foun-
tain all winter. 
A report wu ~f!ven by lLiu En Leen-
houta on a aeries of leeturea held at the UAftle 
Geneva Conference, ud a miaioiW')' ... G 
budget of news itema eoneening tbote fine Clothes a~w~ u. • r,., Vaapell & Al~wortlt 
in thtt varloua tel~ wu ,tven by Ki• 
Lo'3y V uder Plott. The apeeial muait 
Wll a voealtolo b7lliu CorDelia IMD· 
laoatl. 
• 
'-1$111 •• ' 
C.. _..lt. .. c.tnl A•• 
.,.. ..... , ........... 
e 
Yntema renmee hil atudiea aa Bbodea 
eeholar at Oxford. 
-:o:-
• • • • 
It wa• evealnr, and the aoft twilirbt 
leU aile~tly over the Algerian elty. 
Here and there, the twinklanr of a 11tar 
could be eeen and the soft ftwJh of twi · 
I 
Urbt was deepened bto Dirbt. Noorab 
aat alono on an upper •eranda, gaslnr 
into the deplhl of tke lky. 
Neyer's Nlllc: 
nw .... a 
We Repraeat the 
lnrs 6 POIId, Batla 6 Lane, liM~, 
Kohler &. Campbell aDd A. B •• .,.. 
Pianos 
Eat•J, Parraad and Sbula Orpaa 
New Home aad Stuctard SewiDi Jla. 
china 
Qb. ,._ 1117 
Prealdent Ame Vennema, '79, Gerrit 
a . Dlekema, '81, Oerrlt Van Sebelven, 
~ev. J . Alexander Brown, and John 
Snitder of Grand Baplda, held a metlt· 
ing iu Grand Rapids recently. to lay 
plana for entertaiaing the General 
Synod of the Beformed elaureh in Amer· 
ica, at Holland next J11ne. Tbia meet· 
ing wlll be held in Holland to help 
We feel aate in tbinkinr that there 
are many Alllllllli who take enoqb in· 
tereat in their Alma lbter to spend 
fifteen or twenty minutee and a two 
cent poetaae atamp i.\ ner bebalt. Thit 
col11mn it you.ra, and we wa.nt you to 
feel at home in it. Don't be afraid to 
eritiche and suggeat. We will publish 
all c:ommunicatlona reeelved in tbi.e col· 
umn. Communication• may be ad· 
dreaaed to either of the Alumni editors 
or the Editor-in·Chie.t. 
''La wPa-w.-.llaho, )fuam· 
awJil·~1.UU1 II fOie C:le&J'11 intO 
the niaht. Bat aow it ealled her to look --=~------------~~-~--~-~~~~ 
celebrate th' acmi·contennial of the col· 
lege. 
-:o:-
Mn. Henry Vruwink, '10, and two 
children, will leave this week for their 
home in Colony, Oklahoma, &Iter spend· 
ing four montba in Kichigan. Her 
mother, Mra. L. Pikaart, will accompany 
her to her home end will tpend aeveral 
montht there; Mr. Pikaart will follow 
later and spend part of the winter in 
Oklahoma. 
-o-
A At the Seeond Beformed church of 
~~ New Jersey, September 26 wu 
observed 11 Bally Da.y. In a member· 
ship conteet which waa held, eleven 
~ membera wero added to the Adult Bible 
Claltl. The previous enrollment of the 
school waa 242, and the additions make 
it now 28•. This ia the first rally day 
in the history of the aebool and the re· 
iulta are greater than wore expected. 
Bev. A. J . Van Hooten, '09, ia putor of 
this church. 
Mr. Henry GeerUnga, '88; of Holland, 
baa been re-eleeted preaident of the 
Ottawa County SllDday School Aaaoci&· 
tiou. The SllDday School wotken of 
and Ottawa county are trying 
obtain th., State convention for Hol·' ' 
in 1916. 
-:o:-
. A. M. Van Duine, '89, of Obi· 
bu aeeepted a eall to Panaic, N. 
-:o:-
Bev. David Van Strien, '09, of 
N .. no, Shin~bu, Japn, ••~­
to Tokyo to teach in the lleiji Gakuin 
during the abaence of aeveral of the 
faculty. 
-:o:-
Rev. D. C. Buiah, '96, hu been .forced 
· to give up his worjc temporarily at 
Meiji Kakuin, Tokyo, Japa.n, owing to 
ill health. Be ie reeoperating at one 
of the hill stations in Japan. 
-:o:-
Miss Bernice Hoffman, '12, ia very 
acrio111ly ~ at her home near Cawker 
City, Knneu. She bu been teaching 
in Cnwker for three yean but bas been 
unable to teach thia year. 
-:o:-
Hon. G. J . Diekemn, '81, baa been in· 
vlted to be one of the guests at the 
Pavedway demonstration from Lauaing 
~ Detroit. The party started Friday 
morning. It ia estimated that one thou· 
sand automobilea are in line. Mr. 
Dlekema it one of the principal apeak· 
ers along the route. 
-:o:-
Mr. Henel Yntema, '12, left laat 
week for New York, from where he 
sniled to England Saturday on the 
American Jine.r, "New York.'' Mr 
NQOUJI. 
(Contlnuect from Flnt Pagel 
couple mort thu upon IllY otherf The 
strange feeling aWd with her ud a 
pair of soft grey eyee eontinoally 6uh· 
ed through her mind. 
''Noorabl Noorahl" 
Mia Trotter called her to look a.tter 
the diatraoted couple who were atanding 
nlone in the corner. She wu to be 
~eir gulde, to abow them the tbinl' ot 
Wlterest in the Miaion Houae. Noor&h 
was glad; her heart wu beating fut. 
What was going to bappe.n t She led 
them into a room called the Arabian ait· 
tiJlg room. Mila Trotter bad been 
teaching her Engllth, and 10 Noorah 
attempted to explain to the bewildeTed 
pair about the aittina room. The 
young voice sounded areet and elear, 
nnd then-a wonder happeued. A father 
and modaer bad found their ehild, yet, 
their own Noorah wu afvea baek to 
th.-m. 
Al11mni, thow your intereet in your 
Alma Mater. · 
folWard into a future wtaere Cbriatlan· 
ity reiped. ~' ii ~ ~'! to fol· 
low a fatker ud motlav iDto a laad 
wbt>re vltiotll bd;bt and iplladid eould 
be tcallzcd, wlaert" life wu, ·beautiful, 
snd hope eterDal. The plf of the 1ears 
of mYJtery, of vague doabta and feara 
batt been sp•nncd. Tbe liab ill the 
~hain of lite had been ~ow . .a. .A.1.1d 
Noorah wu ~appy. 
-:-$ata·Helelle TroJDpen, '16. 
' 'Play it Safe'' 
"Pick out the holes, ·Bill, 
play it safe . ., At your class fpgt ~!'Jl ~·mes 
you have probably he~d thtt r.eQ14lfk tJld ap-
preciate its meaning. 
It's a good warning to re· 
member when you are buying i new suit. 
Play it safe. Buy a suit that you · know · fs 
value, one that positively will afford you the 
utmost satisfaction-it wUl not cost yo~ any 
more than the other kipd. 
In clothes from $10 to $25 
~ 
Clothcraft Clothes are the kind that protect 
you. Desirable from every r"nt of view, 
they go a long way to"'ards simplifyini your 
future clothes problems. 
The guaraqtee that goes 
' 
with them is your protection-see that il is in 
the inside pocket of th~ coat. 
We also handle the lfouse of Kuppenhelm-
er Clothes. They're all neat and ~ppy. 
Come in and let us show them to you. 
' Lokker·ht&ers Co. 
The CLO~G ST9RE 
31-41 E. ~~ St. 
'
1 And you aay I 'ye been away for 
11Wl1 yeart--Gaee I wu four ,...,. l••••••••••illll••••••••••-
HOLLAND RJRNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS 
,...._ 
JACK Fdr OiTiJtllol- -
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Holland, Michigan 
Worl•'• Larcest Direct laatallen ef Fmacet 
Send a Picture For Christmas 
The folks at home will appreciate it more than anythin2 else. 
You can get what you want in both size and style at 
The Lacey Studio 




Van T ongeren' s 




Cits. Phone 14-42 
-...._ 
97-99 E. 8th Stntt 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
...... Air' ...... ,._, .. let. ,_ 7 ... 
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. J :30 to 5 p. m 
U L 16 .._ ltwD, JIICI. 
m BOSTON 
RESTAURANT 
Same Old Place 
Phone 1041 
34 West 8th Street 
You will be plea~­
ed with our n,UJ 
FALL 
-Footwear 
s. Spriatsma & 
IOWII, IICL 
"Jut I PJice tl Eat" 
Before buying elsewhere llliWilllllllhlllen-·ln-..s•o1111u•b•t •a•H•o•ut_y.ou•r-E•y•e•s' 
come ~ and aee our line of U 1 
You're missing a lot when 





Tailor, Hatter and Mens 
Fumlshlngs 
Agenc11 American Laund'IJ 
De ,11ct nere Stl•••ts trade 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
U you wut to kaow all about them 
ASI: MB 
WI. J. OUVE. G.nl Actat 
.... uu ltWD, IIICI 
G. J. Dlekema. Pru. R. J. Luldt na. Cubler 
Wm. J. W~~tner, Alit. Cu bler 
First State Bank 
with euia•• cleputmeat 
Capital, Sarplu and undivided pro6u 
$127,000.00 
Deposits $1,450,000.00 
Cor.llll St. ud Cutral An. Holland, Mtcb 
Patronize Casper Belt's 
Barber Shop 




Don't forget to try onr Fruit 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. 
Waganaar & Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Eighth Street 
Everything Electrical at 
Harman De Fouw 
8 E. Elp~ St. 
or your Glasse~, go to 
KODAK 
JOHN PIEPER of your own 
e ... _ ... o•••••••••• ••• ., ....... . , 
Located in c. Pieper's Jewelry Store 
201 S. Ri••r Ave. Clta. Plaoae 1377 HOlJ..AND, MICH. 
GET ONE NOW AT-
Haan Bros. 
TIJD:1 OF OB.ATOBY DBA W8 NBA.B. ALL KINDS - ALL PRICES 1 (Continued from Flr•t P a1e 
AFil~l~~~~,bfixdhrD~~ ~--------------~----------~ 0 C A L 5 ber 15. Manuscripts must be in the n hnnda of the commHtee by December 1. 
....___ U n majority of the contl'8tnnl8 ~o de· 
------------- sire, the committee may consider cbang-
Cioetingb-How many aubje ts are ing the date; otherwise it will remain 
you carrying, 0\•ief 11lna1. Tbe Peace contest wHl be beld 
Hoaper~t-1 am carrying one and drag· in the cnrly part of the winter t erm ; 
ging three. 11 manuscripts must be in by January 14. 
Poet (conjugntin:;:;-French ·verb}- The winneT will repret~ent ~ope in the 
T d J d I donno State Pence contcat. The tr1ennial BuBt 0 onno · e onno, · 1 · 
' couteat must also be held th1s year, for 
What Wowd
0
Bappen U - I which the prize is a bust of Washington 
Patterson would lead chapelt nft<'r Houdan ; It iB valued at one hun· 
Art Winter forgot to laugh f 1 dred and tifty dollars. And lastly p late 
Dolly should bate girlsf in the year, comes t he Raven conteet, at 
Jack forgot to ftirtf wllich the representative .is chosen for 
Veenker gave nn oration f the regular State contest for the fol-
The BEST ARTURA PAPER 
The Eastman Co. of ~ochester, N. v., pAid $1,600,000 for 
the fonnula to manufacture the above Photographic paper. 
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and LENS. are the 
bt:st money can buy. 
30 years experience, with quality our motto, makes our 
place known as the Studio with the Magic Skylight. 
Citizens Phone 107 
Appointments Preferable, I 1 a. m. B 4 p. m. for best results 
STUDIO AT ZEELAND 
E. J. Mac Derinand, Operator 
Ted should flunk in classf lowing year. 
O®c~o~d~ootlmef I ThePre~rotory d~arlmen~ be~d~ ~------------~~~-----~-~-~~ 
Max wasn't a.bsent·mlndcdf holding their contest in the spring, is When gour'e down our wag drop in some time. 
Nykerk had to eat at the: Dorm f trying to arrnnge orne outside contest 
Mrs. Durfee should oversleepf in oratory and debate, as tltey c'lirl two 
-:o:- years ago- with Allegan High aehool. 
Coxy-1 need sympathy. Besides fixing dates for the contPsts, 
Pete-Why, "'·bat's tho matter f the comnutteo diaeussed the new r>lnn 
Coxy-Oh, Wichers is going to give of financing oratory and debate by 
us a teat. drawing the necessary fund11 wholly 
Peto-Then you don't need symrathy, f rom the tnasury of the Student Conn· 
you need knowledge. eil. The plan ie now up for considera-
-:o:-
A great amouut of blufting, Hon by the Student Council, and the 
Lots of air quite bot,· oratoriral committee voted nn:mintOURly 
Makes a. recitation I to recommend it. Thor felt th'\t a 
Seem Uke what it 'a not.- Ex. I much larger attendance could be se· 
-..111 - cured at the contests if admission were 
Hot Chocolate with Whipped 
·cream and Wafers 
Ice Cream and Candies 
Quality Candy Shop 
Gus Botch_is, Prop. 
WW.. (la ~l-Where did thn free, and that the plan would work 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ori~f satisfactorily~ ev~wny. Ac ~rdin~ ~-~---~-------~--------~-~ 
.......__ • ..., f or land. to estimates, all oratorical expense 
PNI. Pat terao;-: Where did AgricuJ· could be covered by a levy o! only 
twenty cents per f.tudent. ture beginf 
Bright 11 C"-In t he Garden of 
Eden. 
There are quite a number of cont('sts 
this year, but there iB also enough tal· 
-·o·- ent in the college to insure contests of 
ChapXJie-How lo~g did it t ake you a high grade and to provide a strong 
to run a ear f representative in each line. Our record 
Brouwer-Oh three or four. last year we may be proud of, but on 
Chappie-Weeks' this, our Semi-Centennial, we want not 
Brouwer-No ears. only to hold it but even to llll'pltiiS it. 
-·o·- And if we get down to work and make 
Freshie-Do you· know anything use of 3 strong college enthusiasm, we 
If You Would Hunting •Go 
WE HAVE THE 
GUNS and AMMUNITION 
WE SELL AND RENT GUNS 
John Nies' Sons Hardware Company 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
nbout the language of flowers. stond a fine chance of doing it. S~io~n~tbbm~h:afiHd~lar ~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ~----------------~~-----~~~ 
box of roses tallus a heap louder than a 
fifty cent bunch of. carnations. 
-:o:-
let father- What course is you r 
daugh ter taiUng at coUegef 
2nd father-! can't remember, but I 
think its coamot ics. 
- ·o·-
Do we admire the. Sophomores f 
Oh, yes! Certainly we do, 
Do we ntlmire them as mueh as the 
Sophomores dot 
doom ; 
Every cnde::t vor engineers essay 
For fame, for fortune, formi ng furious 
fray. 
Gaunt gunners grapple, gh'ing gashes 
good, 
Heaves high bls head, heroic hardihood. 
[braham, Islam, lsmael, imps in ill, 
Jostle Joho Jnroolit z, J em, Jo~, J ack, 
J iU ; 
Kick kindling Kutusoff, klnga kinsman 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
Everything in the Jewelry Line 
A large selection of Hope CoUege Rings, Pins 
and Fobs 
Not quite. kill; L-----------------------~---J 
-·o·-
Prof Nrkerk-What words could be Labor low levels loftiest, longest lines: ~-~~~~-~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!'~ 
_______ .._ _____ sadder than t hese, ''It might have Men march 'mid moles, 'mid mounds, \\'hen you want that next job of HI HI De M a at 
'mid murderous mines, printinil, try the Try 
Keefer's Restaurant 
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c 
Short Orders 
lodak prints on VELOX 
Pictve Fn•iB1 ia latest 
styles 
Gamer's Art Studio 
Opp. New Poet Oftiu, River Ave. 
-heonf' ' 
(Stops !or eifect) 
J unior (fantically waving his hand) 
- 1 know two sadder words. 
Prof. Nyketk-What are theyf 
J unior-Please romit . 
-:o:-
Bhea-This is certainly 
~ook book in every way. 
Dell-How sot 
a modern 
Rhea-It says ' 1 After mixing your 
bread you can wat~h two reels at the 
movies before putting it into tho bake 
oven. '' 
--o-
Prof. Waide-What are you laughing 
------------- atf N ot mef 
Now njghtfall's nigh, now needful na-
ture nods, 
ppo cd, oppoaing, overcoming oddt. 
Poor peasants partly purchased, pnrtl) 
pressed, 
~uite quaking, 11 Quarter! Quarter I" 
quickly que t . 
Reason returns, recalls redundant 1 ngc 
3aves sjn.king aoldiera1 softens signior~, 
snge. 




Progressive Tailoring for 
Ladies and Gentlemen 
Cleaning, Dying, Repairing 
and Pressing 
Next to Hulland Rusk Co. 176 E. Sth St. DRY CLEANING A SPECJAUTY 
Clt.z. Phone 1455 
Alteratiou Made Perfect 
EYei'Jtlaial ia the Liae of Priatiat 214 C.Otce Att. Lll ... 
Tartar tr~nl ~~~9.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ 
Unwlee, unjust, unmerciful, Okrai ue l UNOOMPLIMENTARY door and called out to his maate , 
Vanish, vile vengeance! Vanish, victory ' A dealer Jn atulfed animals who "You are wanted, si r." 
' 'ain I ·a lso keeps a few Uve orea.tures ror -o-
Wiadom wails w~>~waila warring sale cave hla abop boy permission P rot Watde-W bat Is a sepqcbral Clwter's Barber Shop words. Who were to .'en the stuffed epecimens, but u tone o r voice? 
Xerxes, Xantippe, Xlmenes, Xavierf uybody wanted live animals to can Senior-That means to apeak 
Raap-Ob, no, air. 
Prof Waide-Then what clae ia there 
Our Work Speaks for Itself Yet, Yassy 'a youth, ye yield your bta mu ter . cra.vely. 
NUFF SED A BOPBOIIOBB ;~:-BXAMPLB OF youthful yeet, One da a n old gentlema n calle tl - :o:-~enlously, Zanies, zealously, zeal 'e zest . :y . It must be bot out doora 'cause 6 West Eighth Street A.LLrl'BJLA'fiO• -:o:- for a monkey. Tbe boy banded him a Arthur eaya It Is. 
Nut to Van's Restaurant An Austrian army, awfully arrayPd, Iren&-"Don' t you think travel stuffed one. ArtbUJ'? 
_ _ _ • Boldly by battery beliegod Belgradt> brtnp out all there Ia In one?'' " No," sa.ld the old cent, " I want Yes, Arthurmometer . 
Prof. Waid......Oive a conerete exam· Couack commanders, cannonading, Ira.-"Yee, e.pecta ll:y oceau a Uve monkey." - ; o:-
in t he room to laugh atf 
ple of a TH&tlon f Come, tran l!'-JUdle. 'J'be boy atepped QUickly to the f &tronfle the &dYertlJen , 
B1~Laybaa cement aidewalka. DeallDa destruction 'a dltvutatioa 
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